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   Winter is Coming?
DON’T BELIEVE IT?!?! NO REASON TO
WINTERIZE THAT CAR NOW?2!2!?!

   
     

 

Procrastination can be very costly!

STOP IN AND LET US WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR NOW!

MILLER’S
Mobil SERVICE
271 WEST MARKET STREET, MARIETTA

426-3430
=hteEEsEENE EEE

By, IBBERSON’S
CARPET FOR HOME AND CAR

a 7 1660 SOUTH MARKET STREET
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA 17022

Hours: Mon., Tues., & Wed.—9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri.—9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat.—9 a.m.-12 noon
Closed Sun. & Holidays

SENIOR CITIZEN CARDS HONORED
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nFOR REAL ESTATE N

Jack Johnson

& Associates
684-7700
Sandy Shoemaker

MOUNT JOY
LEGION

(2 mi. E. of Mt. Joy

off Rt. 230 By-Pass)
PWATIPIASP

Oct. 15

 
426-3655

~JARITONES John Groff
Sunday Dinners 426-3264

12 Noon to 9 P.M. LeRoy Apple)
426-1420 Reservations—898-8451 3d yy

 

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL SERVICES
Available Day & Night

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL CALLS
Saturday Afternoon

and Sunday
Norlanco Health Center
(Mount Joy Area Oly)

Susquehanna Times & The Mount Joy Bulletin
Box 75-A, R.D. #1, Marietta, PA 17547

Published weekly on Wednesday
(52 issues per year)
426-2212 or 653-8383

Publisher—Nancy H. Bromer
Editor— Nick Bromer

COLUMBIAHOSPITAL
7th & Poplar

(Emergency Entrance)
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Please send me the SUSQUEHANNA TIMES weekly 9
: (50 issues per year) for:
: Lancaster County——1 year—$6.00

(outside Lancaster County)——1 year—$6.50
i Mail to: SUSQUEHANNA TIMES, Box 75-A, R.D.
#1, Marietta, PA 17547.

    
 

Breckline cleared ...
[continued from page 1]

Bill Breckline, in the
meantime, has found a job
with the Donegal School
District, and has not
announced any plans to
seek re-employment with
the borough.

‘“‘A lot of people have
called to say congratu-
lations,”” Mr. Breckline
said last weekend, ‘‘but so
far, nobody has called to
offer me a job with the
borough.”
There has been some

speculation that Mr. Breck-
line might file suit against
the borough, but, to date,
neither Breckline nor his
attorney have indicated
that they are considering
that possibility.

The preliminary hearing
at which Mr. Breckline was

cleared was held to

determine whether there
was enough evidence to
warrant bringing the case
to trial. Witnesses included
Sgt. Steve Englert of the
borough police (who filed

the charges), borough

Council President Oliver

Overlander, borough Sec-

retary-Treasurer Margaret
Booth, and two borough
employees who worked

under Breckline’s super-

vision.
The hearing lasted three

Farm house tour
Farm Women Society #27

is holding an open house
tour of seven farms in our
area. All the homes on the
tour are over 100 years old,
and one was built in the
1750’s. A real log house is
also included.
The houses are chock full

of historical and architec-

Senior League meets
You probably don’t have

an adequate diet. 80% of
us don’t, according to
home economist Doris
Thomas, who spoke to the
Marietta Senior League last
week. Ms. Thomas, of the
Farm and Home Extension

office, was guest speaker
for the League’s meeting.

Woodworking class
do you want to build a

birdbath but you don’t
have a saw? Then sign up
for the adult woodworking
class at DHS, for a fee of
only $15 and material cost
(not much for a birdfeeder)

which will meet Wednes-

She said that most
people, while they eat
enough, don’t balance their
diets with the four needed

food groups: meat, milk,
cereal, and vegetables.

She emphasized the nu-
tritional requirements of
older people.

Mrs. Paul Portner, pres-

days from 7:00 to 9:00,
starting on Oct. 12th and
running to Dec. 21st.
DHS shop teacher Barry

McFarland is the instruc-
tor. Only 1S persons can
sign up, so hurry. Call
653-1871 for information.

Mardi gras
The stars will include

Lynn Grote and Grand
Marshall Francis Horn, the
Chocolateer Drum and
Bugle Corps, and a number
of high school bands. It's
the 30th anniversary Mardi
Gras parade to held in
Columbia on Oct. 27th, the
biggest ever staged by the

Columbia Jaycees.
Want you or your organ-

ization to march? Call
Glenn Hershey at 684-6671,
Tom Hall at 285-5912, or
Chip Linkoua at 684-2742:
or write to Columbia
Jaycees, P.O. Box 523,
Columbia PA 17512.

Rummage sale
A rummage sale will be

held at the old Donegal
Mutual building in Mari-
etta (on W. Market St.) on

Friday Oct. 14th from 1:00
to 8:00. Items for sale will
include clothing, ‘‘white

elephants,’’ appliances,
etc. Mrs. Richard Haas is
chairwoman of the event,
which is sponsored by the
Church Women of the Zion
Lutheran Church.

Mike Carroll
needs your cards and & letters
Mike Carroll, the recent

DHS grad who is studying
to be a priest in Kentucky,
recently underwent surgery
and is now recuperating.
Friends, classmates, and

others who would like to
send a card can address it
to: Mike Carroll, c/o
Seminary of St. Pious X,
Erlanger, Kentucky 41018.

tural interest. Walk-in fire-

places and deep sills will

abound on this tour, and

several of the seven farms

are offering door prizes to

visitors. The Lancaster

County Beef and Poultry

Queens will be on hand, as
will the Dairy Princess.

Most of the homes on the

ident, conducted the busi-
ness session, and Mrs.
Milton Mowrer read to the
group and led a prayer.

Five group members had
a birthday this month.
The League will go to the

Pennsylvania Grand Can-
yon on the 19th by bus.
Elsie McCloskey is lining it
up. In other business, a
donation of $100 was voted
to the Community House.
Hostesses were June

Hedricks, Naomi Ruther-
ford, Frances Miller, Mary
Mihalik, and Hazel Baker.
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hours. At the end, Justice
Sheetz ruled that there was
not enough evidence to
justify a trial.
The prosecuting attorney

was county assistant D.A.
Joseph Madenspacher. Bill
Breckline’s attorney was S.
R. Zimmerman III.

tour feature interesting
antique furniture, quilts,
and equipment, some of it
family heirlooms.
One house is a spring-

house. At another you can
sit in on a quilting bee.
You might be interested in
seeing how runaway slaves
were hidden in one home
that was a link on the
“‘underground railway’’ be-
fore the Civil War.
The farms on the tour

will be open to the public
between 1:00 and 7:00 on
October 15th. They are
located on: Milton Grove
road, Mount Joy Road (2
on that route), Pinkerton
Road (one on each side of

Kinderhook Road), Musser
Road between Donegal
Springs and Flory Roads,
and on Airport Road off
Colebrook Road. Look for
the signs.
The Farm Women contri-

bute to the community and
support various charitable
organizations.

NEW AND DIFFERENT CANDLELIGHT TOURS

Susan Slaymaker plays the role of her great aunt, the
late Helen Slaymaker Rambo. She places a candle
before the portrait of her great grandmother Minnie
Slaymaker, her grandfather, the late S.C. Slaymaker

and her great aunt, the late Helen Slaymaker Rambo.

Tours featuring hostesses dressed as Slaymaker
women who have occupied the home from the mid
18th century to the present begin October 15 and 16,
continue November 19 and 20, and December 17 and
18 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Admission $2 for adults; 75¢ for
children.

White Chimneys
Gap 2, Pennsylvania 17527

Phone 717-442-4476 


